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nt ever to-- me the bt of it all
Was tho pleusure of spending tho tumo

But thrro's just one thing 1 would like
to keep ,

As carefully hoardrd away ' ' '

As tho gold of the miserand that one
thing; j '

Is my suit of Confederate Gray. t .
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was made in a Southern loom,' of wool
From nhpp that were Southern bred; .'

was fashioned and sewed by the dear'
est bands

That ivr u(d needle and thread.

was handsome and bright when I pat
j It on:
And proud as a prince was I ''

Of my wife, my suit and the cause In
which '

I was pledged to conquer or die,

dreamed not bf failure, thought not of
defeat, .

As I turned to the conflict away;
war from wife, mother and children and

nome , - r
In my suit of Confererate Gray,

marched and paraded, t rested and
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m "The College Widow."

drilled,
I ate and I slept, night and day;

I skirmished and fought, advanced and
fell back

In my suit of Confederate Gray.

It was slashed and riddled by saber and
ball;

It was soiled by the dust of the road;
It was mottled all over with ghastly

stains
Of my own and another's blood.

rut It's fairer than silk and satin to me;
It is dearer than gold this day;

The treasure and pride of my heart and
my life

In my suit of Confederate Gray.

For after one battle came General Lee
And reined In his steed whi-r- I lay

In a puddle of blood, between 'comrades
slain,

In my suit of Confederate Gray.

"I'm sorry, my frlsnd. Would God had I
been

In your stead on this terrible day!"
Were his words, and a tear from his

oye fell down
On my suit of Confederate Gray.

The fields of the battle are covered with
grain.

Where we fought Is now smiling and
gay;

Put nothing can brighten and freshen
a train

My suit of Confederate Gray.

It can never more be as I saw It first.
At the hands of Its fashioner fair;

Mke the Southern Heart, the rents and
the scars,

And the gashes and stains are still
there.

Oh, It carries me back! I'm a soldier
once mora.

FRIGHTFULLY BURNED.
Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, of Ford

City. Pa., had his band frightfully burn-
ed in an electrical furnace He applied
Hucklen a Arnica Salve with the usual
result: "A quick end perfect sura"
Greatest .healer, on earth for Burns.
Wounds, Bores, Ecsema ud piles. Bo,
at all druggists.

tumhld and ro,n Into Sir Ilnry. No II
'in had told him or my non-appe- ar

nee, and tho cull boy, who wan my
rland, wh m to avoid meeting: Hit
Tenry, but fate or time dcrcd It

herwiwo. go after picking myself
rp. X fell up the tain, and Sir Hen-y- 's

words reached me: 'Novsr
ilnd, America hag never left yet."

i "And , thank goodness, the wasn't U

i that case. , With th assiBtance of It
wo maids, I was ready befora tho
overture had ceased. How it jwai .

aanag-ed-
, I will never-know.-

' It"MARRYINCJ MARY."
great businesa that has been

lone by Marie Calhtll In her- - new ,
nuslcat play, "Marrying Mary; In

aM York. Philadelphia and Boston,
t is the best proof that tho theatri I
cal publlo knows when It is being of
'ered an entertainment that Is worth A
vhlle. , Edwin. Milton. Royle haa
lone eleven1 work. before, but it haa
been along 'dramatio lines exclusive" I'
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Louise Rutter, as "Jane,"

ly., Soon will he bow. to us as the
creator of as ' clever a comedy as
has been heard here in ome time,
when "Marrying Mary"- - comes to the
Academy soon, and the music by
Silvio Heln Is Just the excellent kind
that might be expected from the
brilliant young' composer of "Molly
Moonshine." In addition to this,
there Is the most of that expert
lyricist, Benjamin Hapgood Burt.

One cannot help being entertained
by Marie Cahlll. for she is without
a parallel in her line of comedy, but
as If modestly underrating herself,
she has brought with her such ex-

cellent players as George Backus and
Eugene Cowles. The others of hrr
company are all splendid artists, and
then there Is the much written about
"long skirted" chorus; who really can
sing. ,

And surrounding It all there Is that
daintiness which is now characteri-
stic of a Cahlll performance. Every-
thing Is genteel, or perhaps a bettor
word Is refined. The pretty comedy
Is as free from suggestlvftness as a
mother could wish, and yet it is as
entertaining as anything we may see
In a long time.

Miss Cahlll Is wise in Identifying
herself with such an excellent' class
of --entertainment. More and more
each season she will realise the sa-

gacity of her plan. Musical comedies
of the "Marylng Mary" class will
always have a steady following, while
those which depend on the novelties
Involved will be only as good as thi
noveltlssv themselves.'

TETTER, SALT RHEUM AND ECZE
MA.

These are diseases fer which Chamber-
lain's Salve is especially valuable, tt
qulokly allavs the itching and smarting
and soon effects a cure. Price, M cents,
for sale by R. H. Jordan S Co.

Pretty (Ms in "The College "Widow." Reading From Left fe Right, 'They Are:
Top Row --Patty Allison, Elizabeth Van Sell, Helen Torre&Estelle Dale; Bot-
tom Row Rosalind Allin, tonise Rutter, Frances Chase.
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In luy suit of Conf"drrnte Gray.

SMALLER NEWSPAW3RS. '

Reading Publlo Getting Tired of Im-
mense Sunday Iflsara. '

Chicago Chronicle, ,

Nobody 'caf predict positively what
tha "newspaper, of the future" will
be, although . some gentlemen who
never were in the newspaper business
are prepared to tell us all about it in
the 10-ce- nt magazines. ,

One thing, however may safely be
predicted by anybody, and that is
that the newspaper of the future wlU
not be any bigger than the newspa-
per of the present The limit of size
in ratio to cost of white paper has
been reached by some journals which
even now are either losing money
on' every paper they sell or - else
keeping even by the narrowest of
margins. Even with heavy advertis-
ing patronage it Is clear that increas-
ing size under' such circumstances
would be to commit financial suicide.
' . Other considerations make for a re-

duction rather than an Increase in
K a nt nAwimaners. The most lm

portant one is that the reading public
is becoming tired of the great bulk
of some dally editions and of most
Sunday Issues. It is impossible that
such masses of printed matter should
be read. They become wearisome
and inspire the desire tor less bulk
and more cogency.

The public pretty generally gets
what it wants, and that will provo as
true of newspapers as of political can-

didates. There is a growing senti-

ment for smaller and more compact
newspapers, and when that demand
culminates the publishers will com-

ply.

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop's
Maale Ointment. Remember It's made
lone for PUes-a- na it works with cer-

tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding, or blind piles disappear like
ma ale by Its use. Try it and seel

Retail Strre.

LA MARGUERITE SHOP

Fine apparel for women.

High Class Corsets and, ex

clusive Millinery.

We will be in our new

store March 1st with a full

line of Spring Goods.

IA MARGUERITE SHOP

Flowers
CARNATIONS AND

ROSES
POT PLANTS AND FLORAL

DESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

BCHOLTZ.

The Florist.
20 W. Trade St. Thons 144.

Greenhouse 'Phono 201.

Co ToJhe
GDE0W
208 S, Tryon.

Meet Me at The

RINK
P. . 2J0 1 5-- ti(iiP I ti 10J0

NOTICE
As trustee of Robert Knuckley

bankrupt, I hereby announce that
am In position to consider bids on
the stock of goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 205
East Trade street Prospective pur
chasers desiring to inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
office, Piedmont building, room No
IT.

F. MARION REDD.
s Trustee.
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1 In a. rn.. No. 4n. daily, for Vv., -

ton' and jnnrils JJnilh. ruilmait ...
and d.iy coitcli to WaaliliiKtun.

.m a. m.. No, s. daily, ;r iclatu 'n I
nd I'n'fil nointH. conixiot at arrtm,,n t.

for Winston-HHlom- , Ruli-trh- , CkiM.born,
Nerbem and Morehead city, at Lianvllle
tor Norfolk.

4:10 a. rn., No. 89, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wiuh- -
uiKL'in 10 Allan tm.

C.25 a. m.. No. 27, dally for Itock Hill.
Chester, Columbia and local station. '

:00 a. m., No. 44,. dally, tor Washing-
ton and points North, Handls Pull-
man car and day coaches, Atlanta to

.IT asillllKUIII. "j ,i ',,..
7:26 a. m., No. tt, dally except Sunday,

for Statesvllla. Tavloravlll . a.nit lar-l- l

hnll. rkm.km .... .. ,,(.' IT."nut.. - ..wiiHiui k. jnuuinviit ros
Wlnitort-Bater- n, and at Statesvtlle forjunevuiv una points went 1

1A.M m M krV J '411.. ... ...".;V',''

and Augusta. Handles Pullman ,sleepr
C". i va aukusu ana say roachoa.Washington to Augusta. Dining car
service. . ,

ton and points North. Pullman Drawing '
www w..nii m iirh j In It mnQ itlcnmond. Day coaches New Orleans te
nectt at Greensboro for Wlnston-Sakjo- i, ,

itaimau ai-- u itiiubiuviv ' .jir

10.M a. m., No. 1L dally, for Atlanta,
and local stations. Connects at fipartaa- -, '
bnrg for Hendersonvtlle and AshevtlW. .;.

Ington and points North. Pullman Draw '
ing Room sleeper to New York, for '

eoacnes jaoKsonviiie to washlngtoa. it.
Dining car sarvlce.

ll.Otf's, m.. No. ZS. dally for Winston-- ,

Salem, Roanoke and local stations.
a. m.. 10. fl, dally. New Turk .

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
and Quo cars, New York to New Or
leans. Pullman urawinjr Room ileep
ira car. New York to Birmingham, flnllit
ruuman tram, jjinins c.r servirs.

4:10 p. m. No. 41, dally except Sunday,
for FUineca. B. C and local rmlnt

8:30 p. m., No. 25. dally except Sunday,
freight and passenger, for Chanter, S.'..'
v., ana local ptunr,

6:38 p. m., No. M, dally, for Washing
ton and points North. Pullman stnep
m r m liiriiMTH. lu hrw inri. iiiiv.bi '

sleeper. Churlotte to New York. Day '

coacnes to y asnir.gton. lining car ser
vice.

m.. no. it. amir, ror ttmnmnnfl
snd local stations. Pullman Drawtrtf
Boom sleeper, Charlotte to Richmond,
and Salisbury to Norfolk.

7:18 p. m., No. 2i. flHiiy except Sunday,
for EftatesIIle. Taylorsvtlle and
points. Connects a? Statesvtlle for Ahe- - '

vllle, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Memphis
and points wt

:&o p. m., no. , aauy, tor Atlanta.
Pullman deeper and day coaches. Char.
lone to Atiams. , ,

:0B p. m., no. aw. aauy, new Tors
and New Orteani Limited, for Washing ''

ion ana points nnnn, ruiirain irawing
Room slaeplr a cars, unservatlon nd
Club car to New York. Dining car or
vice. Solid Pullman fain. (

1:30 p. m., no. . daily. Tor Atlanta,
a.nt nnlnta South. Pullman Drawintf

Room sleepers to New Orleant and
Day coaches Washington to

New uneans. uinisf car eervice.
10:48 p. m., No. 29, dally, for Columbia.

Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
TVawtn Room sleeper and day coaches.
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:30 p. m., no. ai, aauy except pun-- '
day, Southern's Palm Limited for New
York. Pullman Drawing Rooirv Com j
pnrtment and Observation cars to New '

Ycrk. Electric lighted. Dining csr -- er
vice. Soliil Pullman train. First trip
northbound January 9th.

4:41 a. m No. 81. dally except Mon.
day, Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St. AtigiMtlne. Pullman
Drawlna Room. Compartment and Ob
servation mn 10 131. AUBurniuc. ,iecir,q
lighted. Dining car service. Solid Pull
man train.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street

I,'. H. AtKlSHl,
Vice Pre, anil Oen. Mwr.,

8. H. HARDWICK. P T. M.,
W. H. TAYI.OE, O. P. A.,

Washington, D. !.
R. L. VERNON, T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Iajlway

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."'
These arrivals and departures, w.ll

as the time and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and are not guaranteed.

Direct line to the principal cities North.
East, South and oouthwt. Schedule
taking effect January 6, 1907, subject to
ehange without nUoa

Ticket! for passage on all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
the passenger with the understanding
that this company will net be responsible
for failure to run Its trains en sraadule
time, or for any sucn delay as may be
Incident to their operation. Care Is es

raised to give correct time to connect
ins lines, but this company la not re
sponsible for errors or emissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as Mitows:
No. 40, dally, at 4:18 a. m. for Monroe.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with S3 for Atlanta. Bir-
mingham, and the Southwest; at Mon-
roe with tt for Ralelsh and Ports

With W at HsMiet for Raisigh.Reutb. Washington, Mew York and
the East with tl for Columbia. Camden.
Jacksonville snd all Florida points.

No. Ua, dally, at H.U a .. for Un.
eolnton, Shelby and Ruthsrfordton with-
out ehangs. connecting at Llaoolnloa

11 s N. W. No. 10 for Klotcry.
olr, and westeta North Carolina ponlta.
No. Ut dally. 7:U p. m. for Monro?

connecting with 4" fo Atlanta Birmins
ram and the Southwest, with S4 at Ham-
let for Richmond, Washington and New
York, and ths East with 43 for Colum-
bia, Camden, Jacksonville, Tampa and

11 Fiorina poinw- - wnn tt at Monroe
Or Richmond, Washington and New

-b . Ih. W.nmt with SS Ui.ld
'or Raleigh. PorUmouth an Norfolk.
nrouga ipr on m. irvm v. nmw
itta. N. C, to ForUmouta. Vs.. daily.
Trains arrive in -- umriu as rouaws:
No. in. loot a. m.. dally, from points

North and South.
No. ltt. t:0 p. m.. del y. trora Xataer

wrdtonjJyelyunooBUn and CAM.
No. 39. ll:00p. m., dally, from Wllmln'x.

ton. Hamlat and Moaroa, also frees
points East, North and Bout h west, con-asctl-ng

at Hamlet and Monro.
Cooasctlons are made at Hamlet

aUTtnroush uaTns tor points Worth.
South and Southwest, whloh era Mm
P of I"ubJllA.?,3r. olis b.tw,pirtsroouth and Washing-
ton and Jaeksonvlll. and sleeping cars
between Jersey aty. Blralngbam aad
Memphis, and Jersey CUy and Jaeksea.
rllle. Cat ears oa all tareush traiaa .sr Information. . time-table- s, rsaerv.
tlons oa Seaboard deseriptlve literature
Aooiy to ticket agents or eddrese

10 West Trade street,
Charlotte. N. OL

Inreagh Trains Dally, Charlotto a
Itos-aos- ie. Va

- Schedule In tffsot Nov. IS, ISO.
sum am L Cbamtta, W. Ay At .ve ,

tmMpaL Wtnstas. N. St W. AT 1:0 m
Mpai MarUasvUsV L U f am

1AM Lv Rookr Mount. X
f:bas Ar iioaaoke. i.v j tm

Dfcflr.
Conasot at Roaasks via Saeeaadoatj

WalVsy Roat for- Natural... , Blids,. Lurs
taaarstewn, aaa au points in reanayi.

vama aad New fork PuUmaa aieesat
koanoks aad Philadelphia.
Vkauk attok. Ciuiriolta aad Kmask.

vasdltlonal train leaves Winston . !:
s. m dally except Sunday, for gouth-wss- t.

Virginia aad .
M,,nl ' Trav. Pass, Assai .
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modftrn stage manager Is so fond,
and of which Mr. James has taken ex-

cellent advantage, yet the temptation
to overdo these features has been re-
sisted with much delicacy. The re-
sult is that the pictures, while rich
and effective, are never obtrusively
so, thereby providing, as they should,
merely ah. effective framing, for the
Characters. The last act, however, is
one of exceptional beauty and reveals
the' famous Windsor forest at mid-
night, when the fairies were supposed
to haunt the .historically known
"Herne's.Oak."
f Mr. James has surrpunded himself
With an exceptionally clever com-
pany, at the head of which appears
the name of Nellie McHenry, who has
bean specially engaged for the char-
acter f "Mistress Quickly,' and Nor-
man Hacttett, .who plays the jealous
"Master. Ford." Other filayors of lo-

cal popularity are: Aphlo James, who
plays- - "Mistress Ford;" Charlotte
Lambert, who is "Mistress Page;"
Lillian Lancaster, I. Arthur Young,
Nathan Aronson, William Chrystie
Miller, C. D. Brown, etc.

THE ILLUSION OF BEATRICE.
Miss Maude Fealy, who Is this, sea-

son starring In Martha Morton's de-

lightful new comedy, "The Illusion
of Beatrie,n tells a charming little
story 'reminiscent of the late Sir
Henryj Irvlnr. during her experience
as the' leading lady for Sir Henry at
the famous Drury Lane Theatre, Lon-
don, England. 'The story Is perhaps
best told In Miss Fealy's own words:

'"The first week passed most beau-
tifully I played all my roles; but
the second week I hail an accident
which came near being serious. I
thought the list of plays each week
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Ddell, John Fenton, Joseph F. Du-

val and Wlllard Robertson.

"IF I WERE KING."
Lester Lonergan, the young star of

Justin Ilantly McCarthy's romantic
drams, "It I Wr King," a . recent
pronbuneed success of E. H. Sothern,
Which wJU .shortly .be - given in thUJ
city at the Academy, Is the proud pos-
sessor of a suit of armor, which has
long been the envy of many of Amer
lea's greatest stars and producers.
The suit of armor, which covers the
body complete from head to foot, was
the property of the late Edwin For
rest and was worn by him for a' num-
ber of years, in his greatest perform
anoes of classical roles, one of which
was Richard IIL. The armor was
supposed to have been the property
of the English royal family, and there
la a tradition associated with the
worn ooat of steel that, secretly worn
by the Duke n' Glo'cester U once pro-
tected the renowned warrior from as
aasslnatlon at the hands, of a traitor.
Mr. Lonergan wears the suit only in
the. last act of the play; and carries
It from city to city In a specially built
trunk, which the actor Invariably has
stored in his apartments at his hotel.

"THE MERRY WIVES OF WLD-SOR.- "

Charlotte theatre-love- rs will have
the opportunity early next month of
seeing one of the best productions of
Shakespeare's Intlmltable comedy,
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," ever
given In the South. -

Louis 'James, as "Falstaff," pro-
vides a new and said to be Immensely
successful addition to his already
large gallery of Shakespearian por-
traits. His "Falstaff" In Henry IV
will be .recalled as one of the most
delightful comedy contributions of
that year, and it is said that his "Fal-staf- f"

In "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor" equal". If not surpasses, In- -

unc-tlou- s-

comedy the former jolly Sir
John.

It has been a long time, we are
told, alnce one of the poet's comedies
hsts been more sympathetically and
adequately staged, and while fhe play
Is one. that, lends Itself capitally to
the kind of adornment In scene, cos
turns and accessory of which the
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Amusements

"The CWIcee Widow" IVtda.
"ItX Wcrg.Klr'SalirjdayaiaUneg

.wr4 night.

"THBjCOLLEGE WIDOW."
The climax of Henry W. Savage'a

success'was reached last season in the
tour of "TJ College Wlddw,.' which
was generally conceded the' palm as
the jolllest ,the most exhilarating and
wholesome evening's amusement
which the year afforded. Inherently
delightful, this comedy de luxe of
George Ade's was given all the accen-
tuation that proper presentation can
afford. Now the second tour brings
thii play to the Academy on Friday,
and as Mr. Savage's promises have
been made thoroughly good Mn the
past, It is safe to count upon a pro-
duction that will slight nothing which
the Judgment or the critical might
covet

The College Widow," aa its title
suggests, Is founded upon life in a
small college town, with student and
village types Intermingled In charm-lnrl- y

humorous transcripts from fa-
miliar campus cenes and Incidents.
If is primarily a satire, but la also an
excellently constructed play, telling
Its simple story without verbiage or
Immateriality. From Its opening
speech there is scarcely a line that
la not relevant to the theme upon
which Mr. Ade has built The dia-
logue teems with smart repartee,
rude, but good-nature- d philosophy
and straight from the shoulder Amer-
icanisms. It Is a thing of joy to the
college man, yet appeals to the ris-
ibilities of all. The company which'
Mr. Savage sends out thts season In-

cludes Louisa Rutter, Estelle Dale,
Agnes De Lalne, Patty Allison, Fran-
ces Chase, Rosalind Allin, Elizabeth
Van Sell. Helen Torrey. Robert Kelly,-3- .

Beresford Hoi lis, Otis Turner, Alan
Brooks, 'Frank Wunderlee. WlWon,
Deal, George S. Trimble, George 'C.
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FIRST TIME IN CHARLOTTE

HENRY V. S71VAGB

would be played' in rotation, as they
were the first, and, as I did not ap-
pear In one of the plays, the one
which was played the corresponding
day, of the week previous, I sat
slowly finishing my dinner and ask-
ing my mother where we would spend
the evening, when the call boy rushed
Into the: room saying: "Miss Fealy,
the' prologue of 'Hockef is over and
the overture . of your act Is. on." To
this day I do not recall my sensa
tlpns. believe Ij was deaf, dumb
and blind. Finally the word 'It Is

L. i J .

ofcrs Ocorfje Tide a Incomparable Gomedy

Til lk&e WMow
THE PLAY UPON WHICH ALL AMERICA
HAS WRITTEN INDEClBLY THE WORD

"sueeBss"
?Pricc

'Friday; . rjJbtvti--
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